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Holiday Serving Solved WithSOCIAL

i &Iondayt
i uregon state Nurse's

. noma, oaiem. uenerai hospital. - Meal isBuffet- - Style Today's Menu

Simple to Prepare
t "... i

Popular
mHE buffet supper idea is a
1 ing and gaining in popularity, too, a3 an informal type of

jneal to serve to guests; no matter how important.
Attractive appearance is the first important step in iir--

Iranging a buifet supper, and
..

': - .r tnemselves particularly well to the informality of such a meal.
y -- O Fancy breads do much for ihe

.nnc' ArA TTnurtrl success of the buffet supper, but- -

Supper
Pineapple Dessert
Good For Lunch
Or Dinner

Bavarian cream is
PINEAPPLE to serve when

company Is Invited for dinner
or luncheon and is rich, yet easy
to prepare.
PINEAPPLE BAVARIAN CREAM

Dissolve ' one package lemon
gelatine In one cap boiling water,
cool slightly, add one cop pine-
apple Juice, when beginning to
thicken whtp with a rotary beater
untU It drops from the spoon In
a heavy mass. Quickly fold In one
cup crushed pineapple, two cups

'whipped cream (slightly sweet- -,

ened), pour Into molds and allow
to set. Pile in stepimed glasses
when ready to serveTtop with a
dabof whipped cream then center
with a cherry.

Spareribs, Apples
Main Dish

Spareribs with apples are Ideal,
for flavor combination to make
a diner dish. Try this on the fam-
ily;

SPARERIBS WITH APPLU
STUFFING

2 sections of spareribs
1 cup diced raisin bread

cup tat
Vt cup chopped celery

cup chopped onion
1 cup unsweetened hot. apple

sauce ;

- teaspoon salt I ',

Dash cayenne
Parsley, Black Pepper.

Have two sections of spareribs
that match. Bones should be
cracked for earring. Melt fat la
sklUet, add onion and celery, cook
clear, then add bread. Toast gold- -
en brown, then add seasonings
and apple sauce. Lay one section
of ribs out flat, salt and pepper,
and spread with hot dressing.
Cover with other section and sew
the two together. Rub with salt,
pepper and flour. Sear In hot oven
for 29 minutes, then reduce heat
te moderate and cook one hour
loager. -

with lady fingers or ranllla wafers "

and pour fa chocolate mixture. Let
stand 12 hours in food compart-
ment of refrigerator or f hours in
freexlng trays. '

grand one for holiday entertain

Christmas decorations lend

ter, parkerhouse and finger .roils.
hot French bread, rye bread and
rye crisp are placed near a gener-
ous supply of fancy cheese. Sever-
al kinds of cold meat are hady
for sandwich enthusiasts.

Plenty Relishes - I

Moving on down the table we'll
find . relishes that Include swet
pickles, green celery curls, fresh
radishes and dill pickles and other
specialties the hostess may hate.

Sliced pickled beets, hot Brus-
sels sprouts, asparagus or boiled
onions make the vegetable, while
the main dish may be chicken and
noodles, or Lobster ala Newberg
or sliced hot baked ham. Candied
sweet potatoes, that stay hot j a
long time are good if ham Is served
or baked potatoes will be appro
priate If the other main dishes
are on the menu.

. And Salads
Salads might be potato, jellied

fruit, lettuce and watercross
served with French dressing.
"P avocado,

Desserts are especially easy
P111 'or during the holiday sea--
Bon wne eniea puaaings, rxui
cake, pumpkin or mince pie are so
appropriate aad so practical te
make in Individual servings,

Coffee is the universal favorite
for a beverage although tea Is
gaining In favor even among men
and chocolate la appreciated by
many..

or pumpkin, string beans,
rice, parsley and mint. The white
of an egg Is stirred Into the vege-
table aad meat broth, and the
mixture poured Into a large turf
reea with a paste made et one
piece of potato, yolk of aa egg
aad oae tablespoon vinegar.

MW!f' vuim
Wherever Cooks
Are Expert

something soTHERE'S a bowl of soup, that
just the sound' of the word

reminds one of a biasing fire, a
good appetite and rain sounding
on tho roof.

IbB Buropeans use soup a good
deal more than" we Americans
because --every kilchen boasts a
stock pot; then fromathig stock,
pot comes the dellclousness of a
blend of flavors. Hery are some
hints I've found on making soup.
Let's call them "around the world
In a soup bowl.1

From Boston comes the sug
gestion that browned butter and
flour used to thicken tomato soup
gives dellclousness. The soup
needs no cream or milk. Just the
tomato liquid. ; -

From Poland 'some one sug--
rests that annles be nsed with a
milk soup and thickened with
Hour and, water. A little sugar
and salt give flavor,

From the Scandinavian coun- -
tries we learn that berry Juice,
thickened with cornstarch or po--
tato flour seasoned with rda-

"mon and served hot with croutons
la a soup bowr makes fruit soup
the quick way,

j--

"

An Italian cook will pound
raw chicken with a hammer, make
It Into little balls with flour and
butter and fry In deep fat to
serve In a' bowl of hot soup. '

In Chile the best cooks Include
such a variety la their soups as
veal, chicken, onion, sweet red
peppers, potatoes, summer squash
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Childs Family Here
For Holidays

Visiting at the home of Mr. andMrs. C. D. Childs during the
Christmas holidays are Mr. and
Mrs. Dorsey Isom (Lydia Childs)
of Brownsville, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank : deLespinfcsse V (Helen
Childs) of Halfway, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Childs of Portland. Miss
Isabel Childs of Marshfleld and
Prank Childs, whd returned home
last week from Los Angeles where
he is attending the University of
Southern California.

-

Several Teachers Here
Visiting Parents

The Misses Margaret Savage,
Esther Black and Ruth Chapman
are visiting in the capital at the
home of their parents during the
holiday vacation. Miss Savage is
teaching at Jefferson. Miss Black
at LaGrande and Miss Chapman at
Sherwood. j

a
Mrs. Josephine Christenson and

daughters entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Adams anTsona, Har-
old Jr. and Richard, in their home
on North Summer street.

Dr. and Mrs. John Griffith
spent the holiday with the form-
er's mother, Mrs. J. C. Griffith.

The Scio Baptist church was the
scene of impressive marriage rites
Sunday, December 20, when Miss
Mary Ann Madarus, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Madarus, be-
came the bride of Mr. George F.
Rice, son of Mrs. p. A. Riee of
Corvallis. The Rev.! V. L, Loucks
read the ceremony in th presence
of a large number of friends and
relatives of the couple.

The bride's gown was fashioned
of lace with a short train. Her
veil,; also of lace, was caught in
a cap arrangement! with orange
blossoms. She carried rapture
roses. i

Miss Rose Novak,! maid of hon-
or; wore a gown of bright blue
crepe trimmed in darker blue
transparent velvet. She carried a
bouquet of pink carnations.

Helen Marcella Schnur, dressed
in salmon pink, was flower girt

Jack Fulkerson of Corvallis act-
ed as best man for Mr. Rice. Ush-
ers were Albert L. Rice and Joe
Madarus, brothers of the couple.

Mrs. John Zemlicka , sang "I
Love Ton Truly," preceding the
ceremony. She was accompanied
at the piano by Miss Adella Dick-ma- n,

who also played the wedding
march.

A reception followed the rites
In the church parlors.

After a brief wedding trip, the
couple will make their home at
Seaside.

THE NEXT MEETIXG of Inde-
pendence Woman's club will be
held on Tuesday, January 5 with
Mrs. Elmer Barnhart in charge of
the confplete program.

Hostesses will be i Mrs. arris
Swlley, Mrs. C. E. Smiley, Mrs.
J. E.I Klrkendall and Mrs. F.
Schofleld.

Presbyterian Youth
In Christmas Party

DALLAS, Dec. 25. The young
people of the Westminster and
Presbyterian Sunday school held
a Christmas party In the churchparlors on Wednesday evening.
December 22.

A most enjoyable evening was
spent In playing games and at a
late hour refreshments were
served. j

Those in charge of the party
were Mary Ellen Daltoft. president,
Jeanne Hartman. chairman of the
social committee, Eraogene Hel-gerso- n.

chairman of the invitation
committee and Martha Jean Kurre.
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee. J

Chaperones for the 'party were
Mrs. George Kurre. Mr.' and Mrs.
Lioyd Whltten. and Mr. and Mrs
money jo. wnitwortn.

ANNLJAL

Music
.

Handel's . Messiah
To Be Sung In
Portland

keeping with the tradition of
Christinas, Handera greatest of

- alL oratories, "The .Messiah" will
be sung tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the municipal audltor- -
lnm. This Is the seventh annual
production .of this great sacred
music-dram- a and a capacity house
will undoubtedly assemble for the
gala event. - .

' '
The magnificent choruses will :

be sung by a great massed choir
of 500 trained voices, while the
full Portland Symphony orches-
tra will furnish the Instrumental
background. The finesqlo numbers
will be sung by well known Port-
land artists. Clara Rieman, so--

. prano; Madeline Dwyer, contral-
to; Virgil Day, tenor. Willard
Hallman. baritone, and Harold W.
Moore, basso. The entire produc-
tion has been trained and will be
directed by Dr. Willem ran Hoog-strate- n,

conductor of the Portland
Symphony orchestra. -

. Those fortunate enough- - to have
heard "The Messiah" know of its
Inspirational beauties, both In mu-
sic and in content. It is with the
grandeur of simplicity. Choral
numbers swell like a colossal or--
gan and leave a memory that will
not soon be forgotten. The beau-
tiful "Comfort ye my People" and
the mighty "Hallelujah" chorus
are Included in "The Messiah".
The great chorus has been drawn
from the choirs of more than 30
Portland churches, many choirs
coming in as a complete group.

The production of "The Mess-
iah" is being sponsored by the Port-
land Council of Churches. A small
admission Is being charged to de-
fray the expense and tickets.

'
:'

Nurses Association
Having Party -

The Oregon State Nurse's asso-
ciation will meet for a Christmas

l party on Monday at 8 o'clock at
the nurse's home of the Salem
General hospital. Alt graduate
nurses are invited to bring a
small gift and attend. The eve-
ning will be spent in singing and
presentation of gifts and a short
program has been arranged.

Mr. an J Mrs. Frank Deckebach
returned to their . home - in Port-
land last night, after spending
the past three days with the F.
G. Deckebachs at 940 D street.
With them are their children,
Frank, III and Carolyn.
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A triumph for Femininity this
perky frock of cotton J Just see Its
flattering lines, and delightful

f sleeves that may flare gracefully
outward or be caught into de-
mure puffs. Anne Adams gives
your neckline, a "square deal too.
la Pattern 4275, and places handy
triangular patch pockets on the
neat 'n trim skirt! For a final

. treat, edge the sleeves and bodice-fro- nt

with a bit of dainty ruffling
organdy, or Inexpensive net

would be ideal. A delightful style,
this, to "slip into" of a mornlnc

and one that will keep yon
spruce all day long! It's easily
made, too, for the simple seams
may be whipped together in no
time! Try a spaced, polka dot

"print.":: r- -,

Pattern 4275 Is available In
sises 14, 1C. IS, 20. 32, 34, 30, 3S,
40 and 42. Siie If takes 3 yards
3 inch fabric and 1H yards ruf-
fling. Illustrated step-by-st- ep sew-
ing Instructions Included.

Send fifteen eentt (15c) Is eeiaa w
Ituapi eoin preferred) for thie Am
Adams pattern. Writ plainly ais.am, sddress aad atyle aambcr.

' Bend for jroor copy f tfc Aass
Adam pattra book. Krery PffcHed with faaeJoatiac stylM 1

ooa frock 'Cay aporl t"i tn-si- nf

party clothe I Slimming stylet
for natron a I Bodfet-meia- c psttaeaa
for "fTowinc apa" and 'erowa-ap- .
Eaay patterns thai laeita "kfia-aeral-"

Fabrta aoreeatloaa aad id
for iftav Book (ifteaa casta. Pattara
fiftaea cent. Twaaty-fi- eaat far
kath arkea ordered togatkar.' Order at
ace! ',t-- v

AddrM ardert U Tk Oragaa
8ttmtn Patters Dept, 11 Boatk
Commerciat street. Salem. Ore. klaka
aeteaaary eacletaiem. Year order will

lb proapUy attaaded to.;-- .-v- --f:
I I foar days fram time received by

e Ktatesmaa. .

Leftovers, featured in the meal
tonight, will Include ham, turkey,
roast pork or any other meat that
was the piece de resistance yesterd-
ay;-; ":

Glased apple salad t.

' Buttered green beans
: . Leftover meat

: or ...
Fried ham slices
Baked potatoes
Baked custard .
Chocolate cake,:, a

1

SUNDAY'S MENU
Green asparagus salad

Braised shortribs
Potatoes and carrots iSpinach V

Peach Melba
The dessert is made by putting

a ball of vanUla ice creanv In a
half peach, topping with 'Melba
sauce made of raspberry Jam whip-
ped upr Top with a tiny dab of
whipped cream.

a . a a ' ':

MONDAY MENU
Raw carrot, cabbage, pineapple

salad
Baked pig sausages and apples

Scalloped potatoes
Chocolate pie .

Party Desserts Made
Individually

Individual puddings or plea
look a lot more dressy for parties
than larger ones, but they're very
little extra trouble. Try these
delightful pies once for the fam-
ily before they are to be served
to company.

INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATE
ICE BOX CAKES

2 squares unsweetened choco-
late v

M tup sugar - ,

4 cup hot water
4 egga '
1 cap unsalted batter
1 cup confectioners sugar
Stir chocolate aad augar with

water over a low Ore until syrup
is smooth. Pour into beatsa egg
yolks and cook ever hot water
until thick, stirring constantly.
Set aside to cool . thoroughly.
Cream butter with confectioners
sugar, blend carefully with cooked
mixture and fold in stlffy-beat- ea

egg whites. Line Individual molds

a a

Miss Livesley To
Be Honored At
Informal Tea

MABEL ROBERTSON hasMISS friends of Miss Mar-
garet Livesley to tea in her
home on North Summer street on
Saturday afternoon. Miss Lives-le-y

is the bride-ele- ct of John Ham-
ilton Green of Portland and will
he married the latter part of Jan-
uary.

Miss Robertson's holiday decor-
ations are especially attractive, a
mantle centered with a gold leaf
mirror reflects a procession of sil
ver and gold angels. The sheen of
silver, bronze and gold is repeated
in gold-amb- er of altar candle hold
ers. A Christmas tree and garlands
of green complete the holiday
scheme.

Mrs. Charles Livesley, mother
of the honor guest, will pour. Mrs.
Shannon Hogue and Miss Fran
ces Mundra will assist in serving.
The table will be centered with a
bride's cake and Christmas dee--
orations will prevail.

,

Miss Harriet Long Is visiting
her sister In Nebraska over the
holidays and will return to Salem
shortly to resume her work as
state librarian.

Miss Marguerite Lair, also of
the state library is visiting rela
tives In Berkeley over the week-
end.

Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence will
spend the remainder of the boll- -
days with relatives In Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vernon Gil--
more spent Christmas day in
Portland.

ME. AND MRS. VICTOR WIL
LIAMS of Dallas were delight-
ful hosts when they entertained
at their home on Monday to hon
or Mr. and Mrs. Louner Relston,
leaving soon to make their home
In Portland.

Contract was In play during
tne evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack"Eakln held
high score, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kitsmlller second, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Dunn third. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralston received a gift
prize.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralston. Mr. aad Mrs. Harry
Pinkerton. Dr. and Mrs. Sctor
Bossattl, Mr. and Mrs. John Hol--
llngsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gerllnger. jr., Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Dalton. Mr .and Mrs. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Eakln and Mr. and
Mrs. Kitzmlller.

a a
MRS. EUGENE 8PAN0L of

Stayton entertained her bridge
club at a Christmas party at her
nome Monday. Holly ana tall rea
tapers were used in decorating
the living room In which there
was a lighted Christmas tree. A
dessert luncheon was served and
cards played. First and second
high scores were held by Mrs.
Virgil Tuel and Mrs. Dave John.
Gifts were exchanged at the end
of the afternoon.

Present were Mrs. Harvey
Walker, Mrs. John Fisher. Mrs.
Edna Brewer, Mrs. Virgil Tuel,
Mrs. J. H. Mlssler, Mrs. Hattie
Tlcklln, Mrs. Dave John. Mrs.
George Bell and the hostess, Mrs.
SpanloL

MRS. TONY MINTEN enter-
tained the Happy Hour club
Thursday afternoon at her home
at Stayton with a Christmas party.
The afternoon was spent In Quilt-
ing with an exchange of Christ-
mas gifts la the late afternoon.
Mrs. H. Mtnten was an additional
guest.

At the next meeting the group
will compliment Mr. and Mrs. Lk
S. Lambert on the occasion of
their '40th wedding anniversary
with a party at the home of Mrs.
Lee OdenthaL

JOHN MOE OF BRUSH Creek
was recently honored with a
birthday dinner and theater par-
ty at SUverton on the occasion of
his birth anniversary. "

- Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Moe and Harlan, Juanlt,
Robert and Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Roth and Harlan, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Satern and Joan and
Darrel. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hat-tebe- rg

and Weldon and Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans ensea and
Anna belle and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Fanroe and Raymond.

that Invites the most Inexperi-
enced beginner! A .grand way to
stock the depleted linen closet!
Pattern 13 C 2 contains a transfer
pattern of two motifs SVlslB
Inches and two motifs axis
Inches; directions for doing cut-wor- k;

illustrations of all stitches
needed; material requirements.

JL'wei'nDOr of
luwsiuisi rraiernai temple,

The Jay Aliens
Spend Holiday
With Parents

. i ; , ; .

mHE Jay Aliens, formerly of Ore--
X Kon are Tisitlng relatives dur-
ing the. holiday season. Mr. Allen
was at one time a Portland report-
er and t recently has been a war
correspondent In Spain. Mrs. Allen
is the former Ruth Austin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin of
Woodburn, a former student of
Willamette and a graduate of Uni-rersi- ty

of Oregon.
: Mr. and Mrs. Allen, with their
son Michael, will divide their hol-
iday between the home of his fa-
ther, Judge Jay Cooke Allen in
Seattle, and the Austins In Wood-bur- n.

Several affairs were given be-
fore and after the annual Julia
White dance last night. Miss Mary
Jane Lau was hostess at a pre-dan- ce

party to a group of friends.
Members of tho eriginal ballet

class gathered at the Spa after
the dance for a late supper.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Steiner,
with Ann and Jean, spent Christ-
mas day with Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner at the latter's South
High street home.

In the
SILVERTON, Dec. 25 Mr. and

Mrs. Clay Allen were Christmas
day hosts to Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Zeis.

Miss Blanche Hubbs motored
to Eugene Wednesday afternoon
to spend the Christmas holidays

--as a guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Treadgold.

Mrs. W. E. Dahl had as Christ-
mas dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
I,. S. McCarty and children of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. John
George and children of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anderson and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCyllough
of Marshtield are spending the
holidays with their daughter, Mrs.
W. I Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gaffey have
gone to San Fraaclsco to spend
the holidays with a brother-in-la- w

and sister of Mr. Gaffey, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McKee.

Visit From Los Angeles
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Neuenberg

of Los Angeles is spending the
holidays with Mr. Neuenberg's
mother, Mrs. Ida Neuenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connell of
Hillsboro Is spending Christmas
holidays at the home of their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hande Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Irerson
and daughter. Colleen Bowen, are
spending the Christmas holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Heald and Mrs. H. J. Iverson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon VanCleave
spent Christmas eve at Gervais
with Mrs. VanCleave's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. MInaker.
Christmac day they spent with Mr.
VanCleave's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
jr. A. VanCleave at Monitor. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sharrow and
Richard and Donald of Westfir
are spending the holidays with
Mrs. Sharrow's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Conrad.

Christmas day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Scott were Mr.
and Mrs. John Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs.Wallace Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Harnlg. all of Portland.

Portland Folk Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hansen en--

tertalned at Christmas dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Jacobsen and
Dorothy Jean of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hanson of Woodburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Severln Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J"unrue and Nor-

man vFunrue.
Holiday guests of Mrs. J. Bal--

lantyne are Miss Rosella Rlchard- -
.-- a Vila a Tina. Davies Of Mc--

Mlnnville and Miss Janet "Baliah-tyne,- .a

student at Llnfleld col-leg- e.

"'

Mr. and Mrs. Mehrln Bell are
Christmas holiday guests of Mrs.
Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burns In Portland,
dinner host to Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Charles Davis was Christmas
Davis of Woodburn. Mrs. Merle.
Davis of Corvallls, Chester Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holm, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Neal.

Madsens Kntertaia
Mr. and Mrs. William Logan f

McMlnnvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Madsen and Myra and Caroline
Kay of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor adsen. and Colleen.- - Roger
and Loretta Bell of Hillsboro were
Christmas eve dinner oC

Mrs. M. J. Madsen and Miss Llllie
Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Satern will
entertain ! at dinner Saturday
night for Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Madsen and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Satern and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Satern.

Judge's Birthday
Is On Christmas

If Ripley knew it he " would
say "believe it or not." For the
holidays, for two county offic-
ials, hare special significance.
Today County Judge J. C. Sieg-mun- d

celebrates his birthday.
New. Tear's day N. C. Hubbs.

county engineer, celebrates the
anniversary of his birth. Hubbs
said yesterday that he and the
judge were Teally entitled to cut
loose during, the week or at least
for cue day, to r celebrate to-

gether, being out out--of one hol-
iday during the year because
their births fell on a national
holiday, i . "

omen's Winterof W
i - ... ' v

Ready --To -Wear Apparel
Beginning Today!

'Special!
Women's Fur --Trimmed

Laura Wheeler Pattern Regular $29.50 Values ,

Special

f,

2ND FLOOR

Coats
e e

Silk,Women's
.

1 Rain
Regular $5.95 Values

2ND FLOOR

Cut work Linens i Patten 1362
Add a bit of sparkle to your

favorite towels, pillow cases,' or
scarfs, with this delicate tea-ro- se

design, in dainty cntwork! it takes
but a minimum of time and ef-
fort to achieve a maximum of ef
feet with this simple motif, one


